
[1 Corinthians]
Lesson 15

Final Teaching

(1 Corinthians 16:13-24)



1. Final Teaching





(1 Cor 16:13) Watch ye, stand fast in the faith, quit 
you like men, be strong.

Careful NOT to allow Satan, sin, or the world to steal the 
blessings of God from our church!

“the faith” = Bible  We must never go astray from following the Bible.

We must have courage and be strong in the Lord… not like a 
child but like a grown man.



(1 Cor 16:14)
Let all your things be done with charity (love).

We must always have love even while we protect our 
faith from false teaching and remove sin from our church.



(1 Cor 16:15) I (Paul) beseech (beg) you, brethren, (ye
know the house (family) of Stephanas, that it is the 
firstfruits (first Christians) of Achaia [Greece—Corinth], and 
that they have addicted (continually do) themselves to 
the ministry of the saints (church work),) (16) That ye
submit (obey) yourselves unto such (them), and to 
every one that helpeth with us, and laboureth (work) 
[pastors and evangelists... Church leaders].



(1 Cor 16:17)

I (Paul) am glad (happy) of the coming of Stephanas
and Fortunatus and Achaicus: for that which was 
lacking (no gift) on your part (Corinth church) they have 
supplied (given). (18) For they have refreshed
(support) my spirit (heart) and yours: therefore 
acknowledge (respect) ye them that are such.



(1 Cor 16:19) The churches of Asia salute (say, “Hi”)
you (Corinth church). Aquila and Priscilla salute you 
much in the Lord, with the church that is in their 
house.



2. Curses (bad) and Blessings (good)



(1 Cor 16:21) The salutation (“Hi”) of me Paul with 
mine own hand [Paul himself wrote].



(1 Cor 16:22)

If any man love not the Lord Jesus Christ, let him be 
Anathema (cursed—Hell) Maranatha [The Lord comes to judge].



(1 Cor 16:23) The grace (blessings) of our Lord Jesus 
Christ be with you (Corinth church).



(1 Cor 16:24) My (Paul’s) love be with you all (Corinth 
church) in Christ Jesus. Amen. 


